variable reactions. Interestingly, although 'Ca. L. asiaticus' was unevenly distributed within each particular plant, comparison of titers of the bacterium in different citrus genotypes revealed that most accumulated similar levels of 'Ca. L. asiaticus', demonstrating that there is no strict correlation between bacterial titer and severity of disease. Incubation of infected plants in the growth room with continuous light greatly affected symptoms production by reducing the time before distinctive symptoms developed and significantly increasing severity of chlorosis of leaves of all citrus genotypes. These results provide additional evidence of the correlation between disruption of phloem translocation of carbohydrates during HLB infection and the appearance of chlorotic symptoms in leaves of infected trees. We also examined interaction between 'Ca. L. asiaticus' and Citrus tristeza virus, which usually occurs in trees that become infected with HLB, and found no synergistic effect of the two pathogens. We trust that observations reported here will provide reagents for further examination of the 'Ca. L. asiaticus'-citrus interaction to advance the understanding of how 'Ca. L. asiaticus' causes disease and to develop methods or trees to overcome the disease.
Citrus greening (Huanglongbing [HLB] ) is one of the most devastating diseases of citrus worldwide (2, 4, 5) and now is threatening the survival of the citrus industry in Florida (9) . Three species of 'Candidatus Liberibacter'-'Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus', 'Ca. L. africanus', and 'Ca. L. americanus' (2,15)-plus phytoplasma (3, 22) have been found associated with citrus greening in citrus-growing areas in the world. The causal agent of HLB in Florida is thought to be primarily 'Ca. L. asiaticus'. However, based on the fact that Koch's postulates have not yet been fulfilled, the presence of other organisms and their association with the disease cannot be ruled out.
HLB was first discovered in Florida in 2005 in dooryard trees in the Miami area, 7 years after introduction and establishment of the psyllid vector (Diaphorina citri). Soon afterward, it was found in a few commercial citrus groves in the southernmost regions. Since then, it has spread rapidly to all citrus-growing regions in Florida. There are several reasons why the disease is spreading so rapidly. The bacterium multiplies in the psyllid vector, which was recently introduced into Florida (1998), and biological enemies have not yet developed sufficiently to restrict populations. The cultural methods that provide vigorous growth of citrus and high yields produce many flushes that enhance the psyllid populations. Overall, the Florida citrus environment presents almost insurmountable challenges to controlling HLB. The insect vector is spreading toward all citrus-growing areas in the United States.
'Ca. L. asiaticus' belongs to the group of α-proteobacteria and resides within the phloem of citrus. 'Ca. L. asiaticus' infection causes a decline of infected trees, loss of fruit due to early abortion, and adverse effect on fruit quality such as small size, lopsided shape, and poor flavor. Leaf symptoms vary from complete yellowing, asymmetric blotchy-mottling, or other chlorotic patterns that sometimes resemble mineral deficiency to severe vein corking (2, 4, 18) . Massive starch accumulation and disruption of chloroplasts were found to be associated with vein phloem collapse in 'Ca. L. asiaticus'-infected leaves and could account for the appearance of symptoms described above (18) .
A characteristic of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' is that different degrees of disease and symptoms are induced in different types of plants. In fact, the citrus relative and common landscaping plant, Murraya paniculata (L.) Jack (orange jasmine), which has been suggested as a participant of the spread of citrus greening, often has minimal symptoms (16) . On the other hand, there is a range of other citrus genotypes that are more susceptible to the disease, though they demonstrate significant differences in host reactivity to HLB, as described in earlier observations of infected field trees (6, 8, 11) .
Furthermore, different isolates of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' can cause different amounts of disease in citrus cultivars. For example, inoculation of different citrus hosts with 'Ca. L. asiaticus' conducted in Taiwan resulted in significant differences between several isolates of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' in their ability to induce disease in cultivars like Eureka lemon (Citrus limon (L.) Burm. F.) and pummelo (C. maxima (Burm.) Merr.) ranging from the absence of bacteria and no symptoms to high concentrations of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' and the development of severe symptoms (23) . At the same time, most isolates were similar in the degree of disease induced in other citrus cultivars such as mandarin (C. reticulata Blanco) and sweet orange (C. sinensis (L.) Osbeck).
Most information on different citrus host reactions to HLB have been accumulated from observations made under different conditions, often from field trees at different geographical locations, at different times, and when other graft-transmissible pathogens may have been present. In this work, we conducted examinations of the responses to Florida isolates of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' by a wide range of different genotypes of citrus under controlled conditions, side by side in the greenhouse or growth room. The objectives in this study were to develop an understanding at the whole-plant level of how different citrus genotypes respond to 'Ca. L. asiaticus' infection, whether there are resistant or tolerant cultivars, whether there is a correlation between severity of disease and the level of bacterial concentration, how 'Ca. L. asiaticus' is distributed within infected plants, what are the effects of environmental conditions, specifically light, on symptom development, and whether there is an interaction between 'Ca. L. asiaticus' and Citrus tristeza virus (CTV), which is ubiquitous in Florida citrus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant materials, inoculations, and plant growing conditions. Citrus germplasm used in these studies was obtained from DPI (FDACS Division of Plant Industry) or the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) CRC (USDA Agricultural Research Service National Clonal Germplasm Repository for Citrus and Dates). Thirty citrus cultivars or relatives were used in this work and are listed in Table 1 . Plants were propagated either as seedlings or as scions on either Volkamer lemon or Carrizo citrange rootstocks, and 6-to 8-month-old seedlings were used for inoculation with 'Ca. L. asiaticus'-infected budwood. All plants were graft inoculated with two to three pieces of budwood from polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-positive HLB source trees. Usually, six trees per treatment along with two noninoculated trees as controls were used in the experiments. The inoculum (infected buds) was left permanently in the inoculated trees except in the indicated experiment below, in which we removed inoculum at 4, 6, 8, 10, or 12 weeks after grafting to Cleopatra mandarin seedlings to examine a time period necessary for initiation of infection upon grafting of the infectious tissue. Inoculated plants were kept in a USDA Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service-approved secure greenhouse with a temperature of 26 to 32°C or growth room at 28°C. Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was measured using a LI-185 Quantum Radiometer/Photometer (Lambda Instruments Inc., Lincoln, NE). PAR measured above plants in the greenhouse with natural photoperiods was 300 to 570 µEm -2 s -1 during the daytime. The PAR value measured in the growth room was 300 µEm -2 s -1 . The growth room had a 24-h photoperiod.
Characterization of HLB field inoculum sources. HLB inoculum was obtained from three field sources for these experiments. These were coded as field collection (FC)4, FC5, and FC6. FC4 was collected from symptomatic field trees located in Hendry County near the forefront of the commercial invasion, FC5 from Miami-Dade County near the original find of the disease in Florida, and FC6 from a grove in Highlands County near the center of the citrus-producing area and near the upper reaches of the invasion at the time. All inoculum sources were verified to have HLB via real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) assays with 'Ca. L. asiaticus'-specific primers and for the presence of CTV using a double-antibody sandwich indirect enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) according to procedures described below.
As soon as we were approved to work with the 'Select Agent' in our greenhouse (31 January 2007), young trees of Carrizo citrange, Madam Vinous sweet orange, Sun Chu Sha mandarin, Duncan grapefruit, C. macrophylla, and Eureka lemon were graft inoculated using FC4, FC5, or FC6 inoculum and maintained in the greenhouse. At 3 and 6 months after grafting, plants were observed for symptoms and sampled for qPCR detection of 'Ca. L. asiaticus'. Host responses to 'Ca. L. asiaticus'. Thirty different citrus cultivars or relatives (Table 1) were graft inoculated with the CTV-free FC6 source of HLB inoculum. Visual observations of symptoms along with PCR assays with 'Ca. L. asiaticus'-specific oligonucleotide primers of the extracted DNA samples were performed at different time points, and analyses continued until 1 year after inoculation.
Distribution of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' within infected plants. Samples of leaf tissue were collected from symptomatic and nonsymptomatic leaves of 'Ca. L. asiaticus'-infected plants and assayed for 'Ca. L. asiaticus' using qPCR assays as described below. Symptomatic and nonsymptomatic tissues from infected C. macrophylla plants were also further used for graft inoculation of small sweet orange seedlings to examine efficiency of HLB graft transmission. Eighteen seedlings were used for each type of tissue. Establishment of infection was confirmed by PCR analysis conducted at 3 and 4 months after inoculation.
Effect of light and temperature on HLB symptoms. To examine HLB symptom development under different light conditions, we inoculated plants for incubation in a growth room with a 24-h photoperiod at the same time as we inoculated the 30 genotypes of citrus with 'Ca. L. asiaticus'-infected buds for the greenhouse experiment described above. Conditions of growing plants in the greenhouse and growth room are indicated above. Because of space limitation, we examined 19 of the 30 genotypes. Observation of symptoms and qPCR tests were conducted as described earlier. At 7 months after the beginning of the experiment, we reversed conditions by switching infected symptomatic trees from the greenhouse to the continuous-light growth room and also those that were incubated in the growth room to the greenhouse to see how changing conditions affected existing symptoms and those that developed in subsequent growth. To examine temperature effect on HLB symptoms, we inoculated young trees of Sun Chu Sha mandarin and incubated them in reach-in growth chambers (Conviron Controlled Environments Limited, Winnipeg, Canada) at 20°C, 27°C, or 32°C. Plants were further assayed for symptoms and 'Ca. L. asiaticus' titers as described above.
Examination of 'Ca. L. asiaticus'-CTV interaction. C. macrophylla, Valencia sweet orange, and Volkamer lemon were graft inoculated with FC6 together with one of the following CTV strains: T36, T30, T68, T3, or VT. Plants were maintained in a growth room with 24 h of light along with proper controls that included inoculations with only one of the pathogens. Similar to the experiment discussed above, symptoms were observed and recorded, and assays for the multiplication of the virus and the bacterium were performed at 4 and 7 months after inoculation.
PCR assays. Samples of leaf tissue midrib (250 mg) were extracted in 2.5 ml of extraction buffer (100 mM Tris-HCL, pH 8.0; 50 mM EDTA; 500 mM NaCl; and 10 mM dithiothreitol). A portion of the extract (1,300 µl) was transferred to a 1.5-ml Eppendorf tube, and 90 µl of 20% sodium dodecyl sulfate was added and incubated at 65°C for 30 min. Following incubation, 500 µl of 5 M potassium acetate was added, mixed thoroughly, and incubated on ice for 20 min. The mixture was centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 10 min, 400 µl of supernatant was recovered, and DNA was precipitated by adding an equal volume of isopropanol and held at -20°C overnight. The DNA was pelleted, washed, and resuspended in 100 µl of water for PCR analysis. Conventional PCR and qPCR tests were performed as described previously (21) . qPCR reactions were carried out using primer-probe sets HLBaspr plus a plant cytochrome oxidase (COX)-based primerprobe set (COXfpr) as indicated by Li et al. (12) . All reactions were done in triplicate with positive, healthy, and water controls, and the mean value of the threshold cycle (Ct) was analyzed. Ct values then were entered into the grand universal equation for citrus plants (Y = 13.82 -0.2866X) to calculate the number of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' cells per gram of tissue sampled as described previously (13) .
Serological assays. ELISA was performed as described previously using antibody specific to CTV virions (7) to confirm presence of the virus. Purified immunoglobulin G from rabbit polyclonal antiserum CTV-908 (1 µg/ml) was used as coating antibody. ECTV 172, a broadly reactive CTV monoclonal antibody, was used as a detecting antibody.
RESULTS
Efficiencies of graft transmission of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' to different citrus hosts. In all experiments, we were able to graft transmit the pathogen with efficiencies averaging ≈70 to 90% for all tested citrus cultivars using inoculum from infected trees maintained in the greenhouse. We have seen no obvious differences in the efficiencies of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' transmission to different citrus genotypes. In all of the experiments described above, the inoculum (infected buds) was left permanently in the inoculated trees. To examine a time period necessary for initiation of infection upon grafting of the infected tissue, we removed inoculum at different time points after grafting to Cleopatra mandarin seedlings. Even when inoculum was removed after 4 weeks, three of four plants became infected. Longer incubation periods yielded infection in four of four (6 weeks), two of three (8 weeks), three of four (10 weeks), and four of four (12 weeks) plants compared with three of five plants with nonremoved inoculum that developed infection. These results suggest that the HLB agent moves into receptor host rapidly after phloem connections are established with the donor tissue.
Characterization of HLB field inoculum sources. Initial tests of HLB inoculum sources collected at three different locations verified the presence of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' in all of them. FC6 was confirmed by ELISA to be negative for presence of CTV, whereas FC4 and FC5 were both CTV positive. All of the six citrus cultivars that were graft inoculated with the HLB sources became infected and tested HLB positive, with no obvious differences noted in host responses to the different inoculum sources (data not shown). Also, there was no evidence of an effect of the CTV populations in FC4 and FC5 on the production of HLB symptoms. At the same time, there was substantial variation among the citrus cultivars in their reactions to infection, indicating the need of a more detailed examination of the host responses to 'Ca. L. asiaticus' in an expanded range of citrus genotypes.
Host responses to 'Ca. L. asiaticus'. Examination of the responses of 30 different genotypes of citrus to inoculation with the CTV-free 'Ca. L. asiaticus' isolate demonstrated that, although 'Ca. L. asiaticus' was able to multiply in most of the plants, a wide range of reactions was observed among the different plants (Table 1) . Sweet orange and grapefruit were extremely sensitive, usually responding to infection with severe yellowing of young leaves, reduced growth, and eventual death, whereas Mexican lime, Sun Chu Sha mandarin, and Eureka lemon tolerated the infection much better (Fig. 1) . The effect of HLB on the plants was differentiated most dramatically by whether the tree or the affected shoot continued growth. Although some trees developed distinctive symptoms on leaves-for example, the Sun Chu Sha mandarin (Fig. 1) -newer leaves developed reduced symptoms and growth was inhibited only marginally, in contrast to sweet orange and grapefruit, in which there was almost no new growth after acute chlorosis of a shoot (Fig. 1) . Based on severity of symptoms and the ability of plants to continue growth, the different genotypes were grouped into four categories (Table 1) : sensitive, moderately tolerant, tolerant, and variable. The most sensitive genotypes were C. halimii, Nules clementine mandarin, and Minneola tangelo, which usually were the first plants to die. Initial symptoms-chlorosis of the young leaves and vein corking on older ones-became visible early, ≈2 months after inoculation of plants. With time, the leaf symptoms became more intense, accompanied by no new shoot growth. Several months later (≈6 months after inoculation), most of those plants were dead. Sweet oranges and grapefruit were almost as sensitive, with symptoms developing slightly later and plants surviving slightly longer.
Plants of pummelos, C. amblycarpa, Cleopatra mandarin, C. indica, and Meiwa kumquat showed variable responses. Some shoots developed pronounced symptoms and cessation of growth like plants in the sensitive group, while other shoots continued to grow with minor symptoms like shoots of plants in the tolerant group. Plants in this group rarely died due to HLB.
Sun Chu Sha mandarin, sour orange, Volkamer lemon, C. macrophylla, Swingle citrumelo, citron, Palestine Sweet lime, Mexican lime, calamondin, and C. micrantha developed distinctive chlorotic symptoms but continued growth and were classified as "moderately tolerant". Usually, symptoms developed 3 to 6 months after graft inoculation on the newest flush of leaves but subsequent flushes had fewer symptoms or were symptomless (Fig. 1) . Infected plants continued to survive and grow in the greenhouse.
Four citrus genotypes-Eureka lemon, Persian lime, Carrizo citrange, and Severinia buxifolia-were highly tolerant to HLB. Little or no visual symptoms developed under greenhouse condi- tions, and plants continued to grow vigorously, similar to noninoculated control trees.
Interestingly, all citrus genotypes tested positive for the presence of 'Ca. L. asiaticus', with titers of the bacterium being similar for most cultivars (Table 1) . Based on the fact that qPCR measurements of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' titers vary considerably due to the uneven distribution of the bacterium within plants, which is discussed below, we conceptualized typical titers for each particular citrus genotype based on the range of results obtained over the year of analyses by assigning ratings to designate relative titers, with "three pluses" being highest and "one plus" usually being low but definitely positive (Table 1) . Although Carrizo citrange and S. buxifolia exhibited reduced titers of 'Ca. L. asiaticus', Persian lime and Eureka lemon had relatively high titers of 'Ca. L. asiaticus', which were comparable with titers of the bacterium found in more sensitive citrus hosts ( Table 1 ), indicating that there was no clear correlation between severity of disease and level of bacterial concentration. Subinoculations of new sweet orange trees from Carrizo citrange and S. buxifolia, which showed lower titers of 'Ca. L. asiaticus', resulted in development of typical HLB symptoms and high titers of the bacterium in sweet orange (data not shown).
Tests were also made on seedlings of Poncirus trifoliata and C. latipes but the results are not shown in Table 1 because of lack of consistency. In our first experiment, Poncirus seedlings appeared to be resistant to 'Ca. L. asiaticus' and we could not confirm infection by PCR assays. In a subsequent test, inoculated seedlings did show symptoms and infection could be confirmed by qPCR. In our first experiment with C. latipes, inoculated seedlings developed symptoms but 'Ca. L. asiaticus' was not detected in extracts from these plants by qPCR. In a repeat experiment, inoculated C. latipes plants developed symptoms again but these differed somewhat from those in the first test and extracts from these plants tested positively for 'Ca. L. asiaticus' by qPCR. Further testing is in progress with both hosts to clarify the reasons for the discrepancies noted.
Distribution of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' within infected plants. Examination of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' distribution in infected plants demonstrated that, in all of the hosts, there was an uneven distribution of 'Ca. L. asiaticus'. Distribution of the bacterium in the infected plants of Sun Chu Sha mandarin and C. macrophylla (moderately tolerant) is presented in Figure 2 as numbers of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' cells per gram of plant tissue. Generally, higher titers of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' were associated with symptomatic areas (10 9 -10 10 cells/g of tissue). qPCR assays of the nonsymptomatic tissue located next to the symptomatic area for different hosts showed that this tissue sometimes did and sometimes did not contain detectable amounts of the bacterium (Fig. 2) . 'Ca. L.
asiaticus' distribution was further analyzed via examination of efficiency of graft transmission of HLB using donor tissue from symptomatic or nonsymptomatic areas of infected C. macrophylla. Upon inoculation of 18 sweet orange seedlings with symptomatic tissue; 3 plants did not have survived grafts; however, 11 of the remaining 15 plants became infected. At the same time, the grafts of all 18 seedlings inoculated with nonsymptomatic tissue survived and 10 plants developed infection, demonstrating comparable infection levels.
Effect of light and temperature on HLB symptoms. Plants incubated under continuous light showed much greater chlorosis (Fig. 3) and significantly shorter incubation periods for symptom expression. Graft-inoculated Madam Vinous sweet orange plants developed only mild chlorotic symptoms on young leaves after 3 months in the greenhouse, whereas plants under continuous light showed very strong yellowing of the majority of leaves in the same period. There was some impact of this light condition on uninoculated plants, which grew less vigorously and had paler leaves than the plants kept in the greenhouse. However, the effect of continuous light on the noninoculated plants was negligible compared with that of the infected plants. Furthermore, the extended light period caused chlorosis in some of the genotypes that were not chlorotic in the greenhouse. For example, Eureka lemon and sour orange, which in the greenhouse conditions had no or very minimal symptoms, showed pronounced chlorotic symptoms on leaves under continuous light by 4 months after inoculation. Some cultivars with variable symptoms (i.e., Siamese Sweet and Ling Ping Yau pummelos and C. indica) that developed mild symptoms in the greenhouse developed strong chlorosis when incubated under the continuous light conditions.
Changing of light conditions by switching infected symptomatic trees from the greenhouse to the continuous light growth room and those that were incubated in the growth room to the greenhouse at 7 months after the beginning of the experiment did not significantly affect existing symptoms in most cultivars. In general, the highly chlorotic leaves of the light-room-incubated trees changed little when shifted to the greenhouse but new flushes of new leaves exhibited normal greenhouse-type symptoms. With one exception, the relatively mild chlorotic leaves and asymptomatic leaves of the greenhouse trees did not quickly increase in chlorosis when shifted to the 24-h-light growth room. The exception was C. indica, whose asymptomatic and lightly chlorotic leaves quickly became extremely chlorotic within 2 weeks after the shift to continuous light (Fig. 4) . Incubation of 'Ca. L. asiaticus'-infected Sun Chu Sha mandarin plants at three different temperatures-20°C, 27°C, or 32°C-resulted in approximately the same 'Ca. L. asiaticus' titers and symptom induction at each of these temperatures in these plants (data not shown).
'Ca. L. asiaticus'-CTV interaction. Co-infection of HLB with one of the five CTV strains (T36, T30, T68, T3, or VT) on the three citrus cultivars tested did not reveal any synergistic effect of the presence of the two pathogens, which could be noted as a change in severity of symptoms or increase or decrease in levels of accumulations of one or both pathogens (Table 2) . Plants infected with 'Ca. L. asiaticus' along with one of the CTV strains listed above displayed characteristic HLB symptoms, with the severity of symptoms depending on the degree of susceptibility of the particular cultivar to 'Ca. L. asiaticus' plus typical CTV symptoms, which usually vary among strains of the virus. Levels of accumulation of either 'Ca. L. asiaticus' or CTV were not affected by the presence of the second pathogen (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
Isolates of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' collected from different parts of the world have different pathogenicity phenotypes (23) . Since Florida is one of the premier citrus production region in the United States, it is very important to characterize pathogenicity and virulence of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' isolates collected in this area as well. Because it is impossible to predict which 'Ca. L. asiaticus' hosts would reveal differential reactions, it is important to examine several isolates against a range of different citrus cultivars and relatives. However, because 'Ca. L. asiaticus' was a Select Agent, we had limited greenhouse space for extensive experiments. Therefore, we chose three representative isolates collected from three citrus-growing areas in Florida for this study. One problem with collecting sources of HLB in Florida is that most HLB infections occur in trees with preexisting CTV infections, so that most HLB-infected samples also contain CTV. CTV can be removed from the inoculum by passaging 'Ca. L. asiaticus' through a CTV-resistant host but this requires at least 6 months. In this study, one isolate did not contain CTV and two isolates did. However, all three inoculum sources demonstrated similar virulence and caused similar symptom phenotypes in the six citrus hosts, which suggested that the HLB isolates were similar and could have resulted from a common introduction. Although the same citrus hosts responded similarly to inoculation with each of three HLB inocula, there was substantial variation among different citrus genotypes in their reactions to infection. Based on the symptoms developed and the ability of plants to continue growth, the citrus genotypes were grouped into four categories: sensitive, which exhibited severe chlorosis on leaves, usually on young terminal portions of branches, greatly reduced growth, and eventual death; moderately tolerant, with some scattered distinct symptoms but little or no growth reduction and no plant death; tolerant, with very minimal symptoms; and genotypes with variable reactions in which some shoots showed acute symptoms and lack of terminal growth but other branches showed reduced leaf symptoms and continued growth. Remarkably, we observed similar bacterial titers in most citrus cultivars, which showed substantial differences in their reactions to 'Ca. L. asiaticus', demonstrating that there was no strict parallel between bacterial titer and host response.
Field observations demonstrate that, usually, symptoms are unevenly distributed within infected trees, which represents one of the major difficulties for detection of the disease (2, 4, 17, 18) . In our experiments, the distribution of symptoms in some of the citrus genotypes was also sporadic. To assess whether fluctuation of the bacterial concentration correlated with the uneven symptom development, we examined 'Ca. L. asiaticus' distribution within individual plants of several citrus genotypes, with particular interest in moderately tolerant cultivars with intermittent patterns of symptoms and with sharp transitions from symptomatic leaves to adjacent nonsymptomatic leaves. In all citrus hosts, 'Ca. L. asiaticus' was unevenly distributed, with higher titers of the bacterium found within symptomatic tissue. However, even nonsymptomatic areas occasionally tested positive for the bacterium. This pattern of infection makes it difficult to predict where 'Ca. L. asiaticus' is located if symptoms are absent. The uneven distribution of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' in infected trees reduces the ability to efficiently transmit HLB by grafting. Nevertheless, efficiencies of pathogen graft transmission in our experiments averaged ≈70 to 90% for all citrus cultivars. This observation differs from the published results for 'Ca. L. americanus' (14) . In their experiments, there was significant variation in pathogen transmission among different citrus cultivars. Furthermore, although highly symptomatic tissue was usually used as an inoculum source for experimental inoculation of plants with HLB, we demonstrated that there often was enough inoculum present in asymptomatic tissue to infect susceptible plants. Nevertheless, taking into consideration the uneven distribution of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' in infected trees and, in some cases, the low transmission rate of this pathogen, we would not recommend using asymptomatic tissues for inoculum.
Earlier work and more recent observations have shown that there is a correlation between disruption of the sugar movement pathway and the appearance of chlorotic symptoms in leaves of HLB-infected trees (1,10,18,20) . The lack of sugar export leads to accumulation of starch granules within chloroplasts, often to the point of chloroplast disruption, which results in chlorotic leaves. Sometimes, the chlorosis occurs within small sectors of leaves, resulting in an uneven blotchy mottle symptom. At other times, all upstream leaves become uniformly chlorotic, suggesting that phloem blockage occurs in the stem below. Because of the correlation between starch accumulation and disease symptoms, we examined HLB symptom production under conditions of increased photosynthesis. Overall, the continuous light conditions increased symptom expression in infected plants, particularly in more tolerant genotypes, and reduced the time before distinctive symptoms developed, which is an aid to routine biological assays. Because the amount of sugar production due to the extended periods of photosynthesis would be expected to increase, the increase in severity of HLB symptoms under these conditions provides additional evidence of the correlation of disease symptoms and disruption of phloem translocation of carbohydrates coupled with abnormal accumulation of starch in leaves of infected trees.
It has been reported that CTV-infected trees in South Africa might have some protection against citrus greening (24) . CTV is widespread throughout commercial citrus in Florida, with two strains being predominant: T30, which does not cause any noticeable disease, and T36, which causes decline and death of trees propagated on the sour orange rootstock. In addition, members of the VT strain were recently found in Florida (19) . Because of the wide distribution of CTV in commercial citrus, most fieldcollected isolates of 'Ca. L. asiaticus' are co-infected with CTV. Also, because both pathogens are localized to phloem cells, we investigated possible interactions of these diseases. However, examination of the 'Ca. L. asiaticus'-CTV interaction in the initial experiment with 'Ca. L. asiaticus' isolates containing uncharacterized populations of CTV and, further, in the experiment in which 'Ca. L. asiaticus' was co-inoculated into plants along with known Florida CTV strains did not reveal any synergistic effect of the presence of the two pathogens, indicating that these pathogens likely co-exist in the same citrus plants without interaction.
One of the more important questions of citrus HLB research is: what makes some citrus cultivars highly tolerant to HLB and others extremely sensitive to the extent of death from the disease? Clearly, 'Ca. L. asiaticus' does not cause severe disease in all of the trees in which it multiplies to high titers. Additionally, in some cases (Carrizo citrange, for example), the bacterium does not multiply appreciably or cause an obvious host response but survives in the plant and can be graft transmitted to another host. However, within an individual plant, higher titers of the bacterium are usually associated with symptomatic areas if symptoms are produced. Answering this question is crucial for the understanding of mechanisms of pathogenicity of the HLB bacterium and in order to develop effective disease management strategies. We trust that observations reported here will provide reagents for further examination of the 'Ca. L. asiaticus'-citrus interaction to advance the understanding of how 'Ca. L. asiaticus' causes disease and to develop diagnostic methods or resistant cultivars to better manage this disease.
